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Financial Literacy



Problem
• 78 percent of low-income households are liquid-asset poor; that is, 

they do not have enough savings or other financial assets to cover 
basic living expenses for three months at the federal poverty level 
(Brooks et al. 2014). 

• Families without a bank account are less likely to have savings, and 
those without savings are less likely to pay bills on time. 

• Without savings, credit, or insurance, families who experience 
sudden changes in income can face food shortages, utility cutoffs, or 
eviction (Barr and Blank 2009; Stegman and Faris 2005).

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/255725114_Insufficient_Funds_Savings_Assets_Credit_and_Banking_Among_Low-Income_Households_by_Rebecca_M_Blank_and_Michael_S_Barr
https://staging.community-wealth.org/sites/clone.community-wealth.org/files/downloads/article-stegman.pdf


Evidence of Effectiveness 
A Longitudinal Evaluation of the Intermediate-Term Impact of 
the Money Smart Financial Education Curriculum upon 
Consumers’ Behavior and Confidence Participants had 
significant positive changes in behavior and attitude 6-12 
months after the program. 

https://www.fdic.gov/consumers/consumer/moneysmart/pubs/ms070424.pdf
https://www.fdic.gov/consumers/consumer/moneysmart/adult.html


Intervention 

• Provide financial literacy education to economically disadvantaged 
adults with regard to credit management, financial institutions 
including banks and credit unions, and utilization of savings plans.

• WSC recommends project sites follow an evidence informed 
curriculum such as Money Smart or a comparable curriculum 
intended to improve knowledge of checking, savings, budgeting, 
and credit.

https://www.fdic.gov/consumers/consumer/moneysmart/july-2017-guide-to-presenting-msa.pdf


Output
• UNDUPLICATED number of Economically Disadvantaged adults.

• Dosage:  each participant must attend at least a minimum of two, 
60-minute training sessions to count in the output. 

• Use Pre- and post- training survey that will include knowledge based 
questions directly linked to pre-defined learning objectives.

• Individuals who do not complete a minimum dosage of two 60 
minute sessions should be excluded from the output.



Outcome

• Determine improvement by comparing the pre- and post-
training survey results. 

• WSC defines “improvement” as three correct questions 
above the pre-test score. 





Financial Literacy

Intervention Financial Literacy Training   Target

Dosage Two 60 minute sessions

Output Economically Disadvantaged Adults 600

Outcome Increased Financial Literacy knowledge 360 (60%)

Improvement 3 correct knowledge based questions from pre to post survey
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